Novel mutation in ferroportin 1 gene is associated with autosomal dominant iron overload.
We report a family affected with dominant autosomal iron overload related to a new mutation in ferroportin 1, a transmembrane protein involved in the export of iron from duodenal enterocytes and likely from macrophages. The originality of this family is represented by the nature of the mutation consisting in the replacement of glycine 490 with aspartate. Clinicians should be aware of this novel iron overload entity, which corresponds to a particular phenotypic expression (high serum ferritin values contrasting with relatively low transferring saturation, and important Kupffer cell iron deposition as compared to hepatocytic iron excess) with poor tolerance of venesection therapy and a dominant pattern of inheritance. Given this dominant transmission, the mixed Causasian-Asian origin of our Asian proband leaves open the issue of the ethnic origin of the new mutation.